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On the Absorption Spectra of Some Organic Mole- 
cules in the Vapour Skate 
(Preliminq Measurements) 
(Receiaed for publication, May 11, 1934,) 
With a view to mrry on further invsstigationa we ham Ea 
the firat inetanue measured the absorption apectrs of mme 
organic substances in ths vapour stata with small dieparsion, 
,we have used Eilger's EZ and E3 gpectographq with the 
continuous hydrogen spectrum as a sourn of light. The s u b  
tmces were aarefully purified by ~leveral distilletiws a d  the 
vapourm observed in a quartz tube nnder different wnditimlp 
of tsraperatuw and presanrs. The platea were m ~ u r e d  
quantitatively with a rnicrephotorneter '(E~nwn-%iso typet; 
in a few cmes tho long wave length limit of ahrpkicm wm 
measured visnally. 
Aa the fimt group d mhtances we mlected come higher 
alkgj 'kalidea. Berzberg and Scheib hare ahom that 
methyl iodide gives a coatinuone absorption with a maximum 
at abut 39900 cm-l and bands of shorter wave length in the 
Schumann region. The epctm of methyl bromide and methyl 
chloride ere similar, but are shifted sligb tEy towanla the ultra- 
violet. They conolude that the &st exoitd term of the 








